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either of the fullorlnB
B U van.. w.ll wctlve
uisutlful ohromu oil fintiiiR

BASKET OF PKACHES,
Size 9X11

PIPK.lt AND NUT
Sue 7 X 8.

1

wUof orilet pil W'"t-- .

Tlie abare r3

' . .91 . . ,. inn. U ulllll (?tITl lite;.
Vlley r" rjje, Betnrn from M.irkul SunJ.y vMorn

hrrfBd trie r
futifl Chromo. Ponltrv L,ife-S- iw 5 x 8. .

1 Cbre. writer .nJ 15.00, copy of

Webster' National Pirlarial Dictionary,

M Vol. of 1.040 pCT or(nUiDin(? over fiOO pir

fritl ilMlrti prne 16,00: or u COM of IUm
K.nh-,ir- - Oleurated piece, bl.eUnd I'ouie-- Me

UJ x It

Terms of tlx Eclectic :

Wn C.p145 rtM.: one roi.y. ie yenr r
tvro piM on. yer 8'J.(W. ttre Coppi one yearfW.UO

A4a"" W..H. HtDWKLL,
7 6 Beckmn St., Netc York.

British Periodical.
The London Qua. Urhj Rcvu-ic- , (On

ervMe.)
TA Minhurg lievieto, (Wliije-- )

TA. n'MiMr Review, (K-iiifl.-

tu North British Jicoicw, (Free

Cliu rch)
AND

JltachxnoiTi JJdinbur Magazine,

Or,)
.,. .hl usUlnr.il by tli contri

The periodio
hutioni of the best writer. on .ence. i.enion aiiu

tieneral Literature, ami llieu in tZ
I J f l.ll. I .rr ir..,,) the nrofessional man. and to every rca- -

.recoru .u..thev furnish aman as,
raniOiteraure of the day than can be obU.ucdfrom

anyotlier soarce.
TERMS FOR 1868.

w .. one of the Kevien s 4,W per annum

Far auy t of the hVsvlews..., 7.00

For auy three of tlie Ke iews. . 10.00

For all four of the Kevi.u 13.00

For Blackwood's Magaxine,.... 4. INI

7.00For Klackwood anu one rtenen
Fur Ularkwood and say two oi me

,u 0Review,
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews ...13.00
For Blackwood and tue lour iie- -

views,. ...16.00

CLUBS.
m A dlscoant f twenty percent, wfll be allowed to

f laasof four or more persons. Thus, tour copjesol
or of one Review, will l sent to one

address for 14.80. Fonr copiea of the lour lie- -

Tiew. and Blackwooa rae a4o.w, auu so ou.

POSPASS? --a
(iuUcribertslioald-paspa- y by the quarter. at tlie

ftif. af delivery. The 1'osUge to any parvoi nie
I'nited States is Two Cbkts a miiyber. This rate
inly applies ta curreatiwbscriptkma, iorhacknura-har- .

the BsUjts,ia double.

rrtmium to New pUbscribera.
Jfsw BuWsoribers to any two of tlie above period-oal- s

for1 1868 wUlbe entitled to receive. Kratis. any
ne of the four Baview. for 1867. New Subscriber.

Xi all ttve of the Psriclicala for 1868 mty receive,
.Wratis, Blackwood or any two of tlie Four Review.

"silbwrihers may obtain bsk numbers at the fob
in win. red need rataa. v is t-

The North British from Jaauay, 1863, to Prcem-rbe- ,

W7. Inelusira ; Edinbnrifh and the "cstmin-ste- r

from April, tlaStYto lsrembeT, ttfft. mv.
and Hie London Quarterly for the yeara 1H66, lWih

aad 1867, at the rate of1.60 a year for each or arty

Keview also. Blaekwood for inland 1867, for9,-6- 0

a year, or tli two years together lor 4.f- -

JT tenner pnji.iui"--"- v. -- -
nor reduced prices for back numbers, can

t.K'e l nnlethe Dioaey la rwtWt dBaet to
sag KlMatMal..

'

! 1 .loan 1. rtllbH.lopinur...s7.- - -
Ike Jseon&rp oci uv.(

140 Fulton, on., ; a- -

The L. . CO., alaa publtok the

FAIlMEtrS GUID
HtofiTtTH-a.:- f EdiaWh, aid the tato

by
P. sTaioa, of Yale ColleireV 9 VoU., Boyal

lanflpaers, and numeroiia Knfwavinga
5e STterth. tw olam-- by Mai!, posfpj.d.

9 00. jsa

PLAIN TRUTH!
hwelJnaified !

B0SE4dhtod-t- o rne-ar- e

connto Will be placed in Ute?ands of Wm. H.

clouds, amid which Jirlitu. a warn iea
to part and writhe like 8ni i aarf
and from which the tbunde- - raw ,

tbe ear. peal after peal. V.

down mm rain was dwerv
rant : while on ns who vor
clouds shooa the tun ia uq.
awful splendor. Tli eye w.

like the dove from Noah's an thai
no place to rest her foot.

I W.I l"

Tbe Child caarbt her
clasped hands, and responded r , BUT.

"Ob, papa, I see thadoxoioe '

rlea, every wuere uaiurc euutvj as uo

and says,
'Praise God, from whom all 61

low."

TfTso art
walkcth with meu shall Do wise ,

a companion Is shall br destro
It is said to be the Dropertv of lli"

a r
frog that it acquires the color of whs

it adheres to for a short time. Thut
found on srrowiniT corn, it if c n ,

a dark grten. If found on W bile oak, . v

has the color peculiar to thai tree. J

so it is with men. Tell mo who v

choose and prefer as companions, aha L
certainly tell you what yen are. Do j u

love tha aocietr of the vulgar Tbany r

are already debaaWl in your scntimen''
Do yon aepk the society of the profani !

In your heart yori are like thert. Ar :

ioateni'and buffoons your choice friciidi I

He wboTorea to mugh at folly btsself
a fnnl. and nrobablv a very Btupid ono

too.' "Do yeu love and seek the society ot
m w .1!. L -- T.;.

the wise aud good is wis your iron
Would you rather take tbe lowest amonr
others T Then you have already learned

to be wise and good. You may not Lave

madd much progress, but even a good be-

ginning is not to bo despised. Hold on

your way, and seek to be a companion
all that fear Qod. So you shall bo wu
for yourself, and wise for eternity.

Glorifying our Livaf.T he fa c u ty
makina-- the most of our bieaiiPtji? is a -

tbe trne philosophy of life Tim tj
things that fall to the share of rsmst u;e;i
in this world arc not so numerous but C it

they will bear a little pleasant eaagsa
tion, and ! is much wiser to make
most of them than to grumbie becat;.

they are not more numerous. It is si.;

prising how, narrow meaha, and simp!,
pleasures may he eked out by a little

'

iu
vention.

Sydhey Smith, that groat master of hu

man happinesVueei to cry out, Glo-rif-

the room, and the Window being throv

opeh, let in ablazo of sunsliiue aud fW-er- s.

The ancient Pompeiiaus, who wcro
wise in their day and generation, seem to
have well understood the art ol making
the most of everything. Their garde-.- a

were very diminutive, but by painting tlie

aurroundine: walls with plants and laud-scape- s,

their little area became indefinite-

ly enlarged to the eye of the observer,

just aa onr ahop-keeper- a enlarge their pre-

mises and multiply their goods by the aid

of mirrors. It is well to glorify our liw

in this way a little by throwing open um

windows and taking an enlarged view of

all our blessings.

History qf a ffjwn.-'l- he circumstau

ces under which the beautiful hyuin- -" I
love to steal awhile away "justly a gen

end favorites wee written, may
known to all our readers. Ita author,

Mrs PhcebeH. Brown, was an intelligent,

pious woman, who l.bor-- d Maatriously
of children. Sheto support a large family

was wont, after tho tolls of the day wcro

over, at the quiet twilight hour to Walk,

alone and unobserved, tliatsbe migbtapond

an hour In meditation and prayer.
A wealthy lady, who lived near Mrs.

Brown, seeing her go so often to l&s t,

without knowing her object, cenattiv

ed her severely, i" the presence of other
persons, for her "rambles," and told her

"she had bettor stay at horde with her
children." Mortified at bem charged
with neglecting her family, and deeply
wounded that her retirement for enmrau

nbn with God had exeited evil surmises,
Mrs. Brown remained" at liomt that even-

ing and with her babe on her knee, wrote
her' "Apology for my Night Rambles.

A friend found this beantifnl gem among

her manuscripts add sent it to Dr. Nettle-to- n

who inserted it in a collection af
Ureases be was preparing. Mrs. Brown

- . c. l ; i. , . . .
was dOUOt lOSS succeseiui iu uriugiug y

tsar fbltdrep in the.narture and admoni-

tion or sft Jjord," as oAdJ&f them was tho

firat Americau missfobary to JP- -

,.r-..- -

r. ,. . J.,w i fi P.M. F. A. Sawyer,
! Is.t, Vtaal- - Pafl ygiaUeJ.

r. s Tnitwi Slates &eiAttr IV

term ending 17J, on the e4g.;th halloL

oi is as fouows; Sawyer TG, Mackv

Campbell (Democrat J 4.

It has said that everything has, at
least, two sides, and plowing doea not of
fer an excen'Jon. One Dartv mvm,."i 10

deep, or reap a poor harvest, and anoth
r uvi. "Do it. and set no harvest at

Those
"
parties. .seem to

,

do anupoacw,
ii.owing question ; bnt, in raamy,

nt tbe same thing, i ne nrst, dj
Jfpl..vV..K. aimulv intenua to say, not

- a

the nroceaa first commences, but that fol- -

lowiug this up will ultimate in little mere
than the seed, even by the aid of manure.
Tha anomul in. objecting to deep plnvingJ
because it brows to tbe surface lor tne
seed bed cold, stiff and inert matter, does
not really imply that at some time, not
remote, thia way be a beneficial proceed-

ing. Present results are looked at by one
party, and future once by the other.

If land, plowed shallow for a aeries of

years, is deeply broken op in the spring
time, mAing tho teed bed a subsoil one,
it is pretty safe to assume that tbe summer
crop, whatever it may be, will sot show
any improvement over the previous one
produced by shallow plowing. But sop-poa- e

the deep breaking up is done in tbe
fall, allowing the frosts of winter and
spring to act upon thia sub-stratu- molli-

fying and pulverizing it, does any experi-
enced farmer doubt that an added lease of
fertility has been secured by the process t
This is a fair statement of the question of
shallow and deep plowing, and properly
understood, there ia little or uo antagon-
ism between those who are regarded by
some aa occupying antagonistic positions.- -

EFFECTS OF THE HEAT IN NEW
YORK.

A New York letter, dated Thursday,
says :

The altitude of the thermometer is as
the heat isgreat as ever. (90a95,) hut

lucreifnlly tempered by a breeae from the
northwest. It is a hot breeze, as hot as if
it had swept over Sahara, but it isi never- -
. . 1 k .1. tT

r,. ihA hH.t frightful to-d- a' . ever
05 cases and 25 deaths . the past

twenty-fou- r hours. Ibe f..adea ha from

heat in .five days aggregate 351 Tbe
Morgue (dead houee) ia crowded to ita ul- -

most capacity with the dean ana aying.
The coffins this morning were placed in

tiers six or seven dep. The time allow-

ed to friends and relatives lor identifica-

tion is necessarily very brief, aa putrefac-

tion speedily Beta in. The place at pres-

ent has the appearance of a huge limekiln
in full blast.

It is next to impossible for the pen to
describe the dfttrossing scenes which are.
constantly witnessed at this eatablislimoni.
Sometimes persona who come thither from

morbid curiosity are startled with the dis-

covery of some friend or relative, missed
sons or brothers, or husbands, are plung-

ed into grief by tboformation that bod-

ies corresponding to their particular de

scription had to be aent off an hour or two
hours ago, to Potter's Field, as the beat
was too great to keep them longer. 1 ue

fatal cases 1t ia estimated, will be

between thirty and forty, swelling tho ag-

gregate for the week thus far to between
four and five hundred.

Many of the laborers employed at tbe
Brooklyn navy yard, in the course of the
forenoon, were overcome Dy exnausuon,
and the iuperintendent towards noon is
sued an order suspending all work until
further notice. He says he had either to

do that or convert his officea and out-

houses into hospitals.
, Hora. to dying by we cor. --

ESahth Avenue Railroad Company thia
morning lost 4 ; the Sixth Avenue Com-

pany 4 ; Tenth Avenue 7 ; Belt line 8,

with other lines in proportion. The om-

nibus horses seem to suffer most. In giv-

ing these auimals water the
.

greatest' care
M .Im

i.- - ik h obaerved. ot Ullircquenwy

thev drop down dead a soon as their lipa
...jik linmd. and this, too, in

Hnmun v 1 f ' - ' "

where no fatigue or overheating ia ex
tremely appareui. , -

Tbe present month has thus far been
the botlest for many yearfj The mean
temperature of tbe firat week Irf July
1868, was 83, and of tbe second week 84

degrees. Tbe aaean temperature of Jaly
for the paat 85 yeara baa been 73. Thus
far, it will be seen tbe temperature ia 9 or
10 degrees higher than the average.

She Sate the IVawIw A little girl, I

ten years old, went up Mount Waabas
ton mi linrseback. She was sea then ; if
llPL IfKa till.... nalt H she will bo
DUU M.v, --T- - ,v ml

Ti, i.diea and irentlemcn of

aiiv i.urtv dismounted upon the ragged
sunynit, where the only vegetation tmt
feBttjaJkj an attempt to grow weaJUt-ti- c

stumed, pale wen moss, and gaxed

as tliose lifted up from the world into lun-fiha- cf

. Below, atretching outwards

Fresh Arrival at
SMITH. FOSTER A CO.

100 pteo Dry Ooodt Assorted,
10 Cum Doom 4b Stum,

300 Sacks Halt, .3
15,000 yds 4-- 4 Sheeiiag at Factory prfcea.

40 000 lb. Rolled. lUmnjwi and ass t Iran
R III. .la " '

W buv Raits M1 all kinds of Country Pro- -

rv Threaher nu Carter. 111 at prpw

Jihm U, 1S6S- -
tmlw

Thoasvllle Fr-- I lollff,
THOMAS VHiLE, N. 0.

miiv VXIA.. ...... RKfiSION of Uiia Inatitutton
.111 w 1 L

u y, in.' iva ui1 will eoiiiuieuoa'
Angust. and oiatiaua l,weuty wee

Hoarii: flUpef Mi th. ana other cnarg- -

w pnpnli..ualiy low. biah """'m',, prepaid by each young '"' '

ng, Md the babot at the eloae of the
I

UrlB. 9

Tue Faculty it full and couipMied f able I
4ex,rrienciH leacnen. iu -

. .. .....hruMti. All iiih .inn mi" ....- -

O oilier FemaleUMnui braneaea lauum in

Collegea. The raligioua advaniaaje. r,- - uu- -

aurpaased. . .
This College is located betweeu Salisbury

and Greensboro', in orte of the most beau-

tiful and healthy town orflhe N. C. Ceutral
Railroad, and ia in two miles of the cele-

brated" "Heltr.o Chalybeate Springa." .And

at the additional expense of eei.U per

day, any of the --College girls" can bva
ihe cousta'nt use of the water.

For Circulars, contaiuing Ml particulars,
address lUv. I. U. BURTON, -

June President.

OLEMMONS'
"

STAGE L,ItfE!
1Warsaw lo lajHIffille. ,

Iave Warsaw for Fayettjville dailyer-cei- n

Suoday. Through Tickets fp.ui Wil:
. V... ..HU III', Thr..iiih lick- -

nie. er , ...
bon. via Warsaw, to r ayeiieviue,

Charlvllelo Yadtboro .
I;ave Charlotte, via Monroe, for Wades-boro-

Tuesday. Thursday and Staturday.
Leave Wadesboro' Sunday. Wednesday and

Friday, after the arrival of the Wilinjng-ton- ,

Charlotte & Rutherford Stage.

MorrhTllle lb Plttbnro'
Lfava Morrisville for Pittsboro' Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, return next days.

ClommonV AceomaiodaOon Mne,
Between SALEM wid HIGH POINT-N- .

C, fru Ou Dollar.
E. T. CLEMMONS,

f . Contractor
July, 7,im.

TiMOEB Bp school,

Male and Female,
At Kernersrllle. Porsythe County, H. C.

J. F. II Ki I'M AN. A. B., Principal.
R P. KBRNKR, Assistant.'

rpni Fall Sbssioii will commence July 28th,
1 and close December 2'2d, 1808.

TUITION.

Spelling, Reading and Writing, $10 00
Arithmetic.Gratiimar, Geography, 7 15 qq

History and Philosophy,
HlKher Mathematics & Languages, 20 00
Contingent fee, 1 00

Tuition charged from time of entrance to

close ol session, except in oases of protracted
sickness. .

Board can be had at fiom f8 to $10 fxtt
month; exchislve-o-f Itghrs.

Or ol.ject WiH be to make pnpits thorough
in what we undo Kike to teach fliem.

For further particulars address the Priocipal
at Kernersville. N. C. w25:tf

LAND SALE.
IN phedienoe to an order of ther

Cum i ol Ilea and Quarter Sessions Tor llavid-so- n

county, at May Term, 1808, we will aet
nt nublic auction, on the premises, the 4th day
of August next, af 12 o'clock, m., on a credit
ol sib moQtbs, two .

Valuable Tracts of Land
belonging to the estate of NVni. Owen, dee'd.
One trail of 800 acrej, situated in the Jersey
Setttement. ceUbrauil for its rich soil. . The
other, lying on (he Yadkin River, contaiuing
220 acres now pneiy impmveu anu, ww w
lereit I'efSOliS flaaifltir vatoxhte rM"eW
should attend. At the same time and place a
quaulity of Gram. ,

ALDWEN,
.1. II. SMITH, ( Ada,n--

Lexinirton. N. C-- . Jne"23, 1808. 25w:3t

Edgeworth Female Seminary

mrifR fnstitution will be re opened on the
first day lf St pteraber, .

mith . full cms ol Teachers. The entire ex
for a sesil'in of 20 weeks, of Tuition,

with Board, Washing and contingent fee. wiii

beaororiing to th class: either flUi, oi f liu.
or, flifi if naid in advance : or

Moderate extra charges will be made fajBlJ
cient and modern Languages, Music, Drawing,
and Oil Painting. tor circulars address.

- J. M M. CALDWELL,

Trt.Werk HuWK mww- - tmt

Montha. LOW

A croat M aatM papr iaaicna. pim"
Um (uUenptfiit.

The typa a wkleh the " Olp Nobtb 8Tra."ia

m.k.lta waleaM ThUtor to.r.r family, la order
tu do thli we lure enjrer'd tbeesrv Ice. 01 auie.no

ccomj.li.hed Irtararv coauibutora.

Advertising Rates :

m:nsii. sr BATBS
r

For all pertatta lea. than one mouth
tae Square. Klrt niwition tl.00
tadi aubtieauent Imiertion oO

fonlractralea for period, of one to 4hni montlw.
I BO 8 Mn. 8 MA. 4 HO. I 6vo

MiClBK, 16 00 H5o 1900 600 90.00
4jl'ABKS, 7.60 1300 it no 91.00 97(10

- l M. 10 00 ItiOO 91 HQ 9a no 8 40(1

MIL'AIBS, 1800 IHUO 83110 8HMI 3 700

qi'tB.ooL. I3O0 19(10 94t '."Hi.. 3.860

IKf 00 L. Mi on 97.00 3ll 38 00 44 00

OJBAK. COL. ou 33 00 40 00 46 00 60 00

out COL woo 49.00 69 (10 H0UI 70 00

from " tWa 7bt"
MY ACRE.

BY Jon KsTEN COoKI.

I had an acre fenced around
Ji. little modest piece ol ground
II v father nave me, ami 1 made
Shift;Jay by day, with plough and spade
Workina while others danced and played

To cultivate my acre.

i sowed mv "eJ a little Jtorc ;

! but I hail no more,

mi 'not borrowed but my own,'
1 ssrm, w hen the hours are Sown,
lle harWsi will he iiiine alone

huaraiu rfeapeu uu my

...and in that blast.For four long yt
. . . i

fWrat koti hart that hnrtlnt pa--t.
. I . : .1 . -- .. I I .. r, r("Plie stoutest tre-- :

I
. Around my little acre.

jBut.noihing harmed it. Spring time came:
Oovery side like yellow flame, m
Blacid buttercupa: and early buds
.Made picturesJn the laughing woods :

Birds son.).', I heard the noise of floods
I

Around my smiling acre.

The rich rode by in clrariots fine, , ,

Going wl:t not ? to dxiokieir winei
' What bar" I m Wsmg y,

In lighing the bright hours awaf ?

I'll idle thus, perchance, some day,
ben I haro reaped uiy acre I"

A blushing girl and boy passed by ;

That picture made me smile and sigh !

" I have not time to love' I said.
".But some day I may find a maid :

Who knows? Perhaps I too may wed,
And live here on my acre 1".

Then came good friends with covert smile.

They leaned upon my fence the while,
And laughed : " Your land is worthless,

friend , .
Long since exhausted I To no, end
Above this barren soil you ben!,

Tue poor soil of this acre I"

I smiled, and Hoped on as before,

My, good friends sneered, and said no more;
L king upon me with disdain,
Bit soon my little field of grain
Laughed in the flashing Summer rain

-- foiling upon my aero.

I reaped and now my grain is bread ;

I .aid inyousehold all ire fed !

i k,..inniih and those who eat
My mEflli-clar- e it Trght and sweet
My modflfeteead made of tho wheat,

CutBO my nine acic

Tis ntt ambrosia. Few indeed '

Kffnv where to find that costly seed

SliaKeeare and Dante knew but I ?

AbTVell-s-da- y I the years flit by, t

I cannot ti.nd it- - and I idgh ,
Tolling upon my acie.

I nigh then smile. hy should I pine
BetTause my graiif lis not divme 7

I pass.
T Who but tbe higher power

Harness their names to all the
Thev stak-t- he earth isbnfehi w tlh flowers;

ff i
pjtD , mycr., ;

AUsl I ana so tilth!. Yet
Above me, too, the rainbow set

Iu Heaven bends. KL'JYI

Clouds float, birds twitter
Far me, no less, the Spring is here

Laughing soove my v.v.

and rainAnd evermore the son
little of grain ,

Bring me my crop
.semis. .Or mow wfcss, as Beaaws

faithful friends
I oweno atan-ha- ve

vthole lire tends.Moror,e to whom my

Queen of my roysl scrfil

rgsyfJBt rrami atld Km
Is that I earn tbe breadII .et
tk.i ...I. i His holv feet.

IfMMlM.

ion, erne? Par

This work protMiBU tb ouly enn- -

i.l.'i.. .iitl imprUl -- ul v.i of th Cue !

iiiiMinhid. ul giv. thntl V tr yet
tighW nrt tww

fllft only koowu to ihotw h'trh otttc-n- i who

tchxl the Moo tide f revolution froitilU

fouuUlu priug. nua which were to --

nible to Mr. SUpheD from hU Uou m
s. c.n.I ..ffic-- r of the CooWerecy.

To publie thtU b. been MdUMT
APPAXENTU SIMILAR PKODUC- -

n.mva - . mYi it ivm i if fur,, iltrrt'- -

hie and wlutHry. and au iuUMlenliwi treat oi
the hibet ordat. The (reat American
AVar has AT LAST found a hiatonau
worthy of iuiinportanc. and at whose handa

it nyll receive that moderate, candid and im- -

rtisl treatment which trutn ana juatice
.1 I

Ill .irum.m.
hitense desire every nere inau.ie.

eefTM.l iKih nurk. its Official tanrmmm

and ready sale, combined with an increased

oominisMou. make It the baat aabscription
book ever publUhed.

One Agent iu Easton, Pa. repdrta 72 ub- -

CTibett in ihrw'i&j
One iu Memphis, Tenn. 106 inbaenbers in

five days. ,
Send for Circular and see onr terms, turn a

fi.ll description of the wort, wmi rrea. --

ticesof advance sheeti. cVrc. Address
NATION AL PUBLISHING CO.

50 South Seventh St. Philadelphia. Pa.

SALT! SALT!!
SACKS jpMiaiiit) Liverpool, '

2.1 Jo. American.
Larpe, full sackf m prtm order, mo-

mentarily expected. nd for sale at lowe-- t cuf-re- nt

prieea. Onlers lor lots ol 100 saiks or
over, received l.etole disclmrjre of vessel, will

Waminfrbm, N. CIuue 10-- twG7:12t

TUK tTROLINl FARM Bit.
UBIjIKVIXQ that the interosts of the For-

mers and Planters of thid section demand the
uulilieutiou of a pejiodkal to bo devoted to the
ndriuu-enicn- t of Agriculture Id the two Caroli-H.1-

we luva d teihlinld to csUbliah such u

peri'idieal under the title of TIIK CAKOLINA
FAKHKK, and will issue the first number as

of subscribers areoou as a sufficient number
obtained to pay a reasonable share of the ex

pense ef publication.
The Fanner will lie issned monthly at fa per

annum, iu advance ; will contain not less than
ti.irti.twn lasm itimh e-- limn imirc ol reaa

handsome covers; and in

.
execution,

will not be sunutssed
r r w i.h.t., tAoiMOrrlV any Arifuinuni xivhmiij " j -

rb.inir iiptriiiini.l to'do whatever cn.'rey will

accomplish in making the Farmer Worthy the
support of the Intelligent Planters and Fanners
of North Carolina and South Carolina ; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county iu those
States, we wish to employ active Agents at
every Post-office- to whom the most liberal

will be offered.
A ilrtrc.K all cotniuunicar imui to

itiLm BERNARD,
jc27 w:j w:( - Wilmington, S. 0.

TO THE PEOPLt'b STORE

AND SEE !

AVISO just returned from ihe Northern
U ENTIRE NEWcities, w oner an
STOCK OF G bouzht at tl. lowest
prices for Cash. e offer at

WHOLE8ALE & RETAIL
a complete and general stock of Goods, either
for

CASH 0E BARTER
at such prices as will etisure a sale tp any ptr- -

son visaing ihia market, oousisting of

DRY GOODS?
DUK8S G0OPS. CL0TIIIX6. HATS, Ladles' and

Grit,', af all klaa, Also same t aihlaaalle
hilk Hals aaaaa a xprasly f. r as.

twJ if Blasts and Hhtx-s- , Bemlock

SorerGalH 8kfrM$rrd Lmtrrg Sktns, Brrdlw mud

Saddles ; a general stocK ol

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Iron and Steel, Gnreriea, Tanner's and Kero-TfNnre- rl.

Wooden Warer yoet-Bs-waf- ;ad m
, ......... ..i .i..ir nf mink All we ask s a
im v a 11V.11M

call at the

PEOPLE'S ST0BE
f

At Sprague s Old Stand. Main Street
Near the Market House,

SMITH, FOSTER & Co.
W a. Smith. Tikjs. J. Foster.

J Fin- - Vvifrnt, ir. ..

Salisbury, April 16, 1868. tv3m

JINLEY HIGH SCHOOL

riig, Tbrm in tbia Institution will begin

1 July 2ltK'1BG8. E fBrtber jmmM.
for a circular. -
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in ail directipua, lay a deep ailver sea olI tueel, whose smile like sunshine sweet,,

.t um -Uriitrpst.
ISM. . . - July .9.' (6f) 0reensboo . C.


